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  Changes of renal function by aging were studied accurately by means of 99mTc－DMSA reno－scinti－
graphy． ln Qur study， 99mTc－DMSA uptake by kidney was precisely determined． The uptake was
highest in the pediatric age and showed a decrease along with aging． The decreasing pattern showed
no difference by sides．
  Renal plasma fiow （RPF） started to increase in the infant age reaching to the highest value between
age of 20 to 30． After that RPF showed a gradual decrease with aging．
  Serum creatinine and urea nitrogen levels were lowest in the infant period． The value of PSP
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      Fig． 1． Age distribution
例であった，男子60例，女子44例で，男子の平均年齢
は38。5歳，女子36．2歳，全平均年齢37・4歳であった・
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Fig． 2． The change of total 99mTc－DMSA uptake
   with aging
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Fig． 3 T’he change of right renal uptake of
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 Fig． 4． The change of left renal uptake of DMSA
     with aging．
 左書の摂取率をFig．．4に示した．小児期が最高で
20歳代まで加齢とともに減少し，20誌代から60歳代
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 Fig． 6． The Change of serum creatinine level
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Fig． 7． The change of 15 min value of PSP with
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